"DREAMERS", LISTEN UP...
A "sanctified soul" may be a musician, artist, actor, producer, but not a "sanctified artist or musician" which is
one who expresses the message of God through a particular medium.
As long as the musician, artist, actor, producer, imagines he or she can consecrate his or her artistic gifts to God,
that person is deluded, as the belief that giving to God our gifts, possessions, comrades, is a profound error with
eternal impact. Same with Athletes, Business persons, even professional pastors and religious leaders.
Only giving up ALL our "rights" to ourselves to God with total abandon in pursuit as a God Chaser, without
reserve, starts the process of consecration evidenced by all who see the working of God in our lives, by our fruit
produced for God, to "Esse Quam Videri" , Latin for "to BE rather than appear to be", a "sanctified soul" to
God.
Jesus tells us plainly and HE don't play!
Jesus says in Luke 14:26-27 "“If anyone comes to Me and does not hate his father and mother, wife and
children, brothers and sisters, yes, and his own life also, he cannot be My disciple. 27 And whoever does not
bear his cross and come after Me cannot be My disciple."
Love your blessings of life, absolutely, but love them because they are gifts from God to use you to serve HIS
purposes HE PLANNED for your life BEFORE you were even IN your Mother's womb...
"For you created my inmost being; you knit me together in my mother's womb" Psalm 139:13, Jeremiah 1:5,
Isaiah 44:24, Isaiah 49:19, Psalm 71:6, Galatians 1:15... is that enough proof?
Bottom line... we are either Sanctified Souls serving God and HIS interests or serving our own self and our own
interests, being God Chasers or Self Chasers.
Love your blessings of life, absolutely, but also love your cross to bear in your life that is so hard to bear it
sometimes breaks you down, for bearing our cross in life is the ONLY way to become a disciple of Jesus Christ
to become the "sanctified soul"...if that is truly what we want to become. God judges the heart of man. He
knows.
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